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Do you realize just what this books, etc., is close to eight hun- 
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Industrial training and employ- An active publicity propaganda 
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ble Furs"? We would advise selecting 
now before the Xmas rush begins. A 
small deposit and we will put aside 
until required.
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Fortunes in Canadian >

yInquiries by meE recelrs prompt and careful attention.
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'/ÆM Coleman & Co.
(C. S. BARSS, Brest,)

! 113 Cranvills St.
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"Hatters and Furriers” sines 1840.
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$100.00 A MONTH
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IThink what it will mean to you to be certain of an 

income right up to the end of fife when yop consider 
that 97% of people in their later years are partially 
or wholly dependent upon oitmli for support.

Our PENSION POLICY guarantees that upon 
reaching a certain age in life you will receive a 
monthly cheque for $100 or more, as you may now

Ask for particulars about this plan.
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Stacking alfalfa m the Central Farm, Van Home Colony at Coaklaie, All 
Van Horn* is one of '.he Colonies for returned soldiers establiahtid by tho
Alberta.
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S — ha* th* what* of M* ISO a*.* farm thia manner, tneti w ^On^amw « Coal dale to the wttf easeptfou e» » erosll pi«<-a ‘

laHhliridi'n Intention Enel riot, th-i 6» huiliiin*», in si fait a, teat ?hjS.,fr.**-'1"» 
year harveeced n-, teas thae Sd ton* >;' *r bo «leered between 1144)00 and f three lop*
of alfetf', hay on iw-nty a-ree et ,rn™ *h*« rmv Thl* year •houle htva e erop
Irrigated land at the Aral - utUnd. hie return* will probably be greater '» hay. Title pn 
This hay be sold at the pries of ISO bee ait## If aortblns. ble crop la 1er* make Alberta one
per COB In the «tack, realizing 111 to «», and the pries of alfalfa hay la w'hter e#nte rendit
lha acre. The aeeoud crop on this land ruling higher u‘*noll'llll,*t-
was ai hi 0.1, If avt unite, a* good, sad The growth of alfalfa a Southern TÛ* ftory la #BU 
there It every probability that a Alberts Is certain to bare an enor 
Wrd crop will be harvested. It la moue Ihfluence In the development 

to .ay that the return, ftm of tho Province. It has been proved 
thee# twenty eeres of land this year fJ,at It will grow anywhere through •' 
wtil he between 1160 and 1170 to the mit the Irrigated area. There are J»
•era. . ami thousands of seras of land Idtt *
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peragmpb le not an Isolated «ne, this crop available, but aoMlapien
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fw«; H. E. WOODMAN, Dût. Mgr., Wolfvill», N. S.
Dear Sir Without obligation on my part, plea w «end ma partlcnlara
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